
you take hold of the newspaper of your
neighborhood, as a subscriber, who has
paid his $ii and done a proper act of citi-

zenship..
We have some Uuills to say to onr

brothers of thb prt-ss-
, which, fur tin1

present xru defert & to tt.e proj er and
effective tifcfc of thtir ;ovi r, in driving
fiom their boidets, the lot ut like liit.ru- -

turc vhich covers il.e Lnd carryiiy
destruction ou its wings, iiiid Iravirg
death in its wake. But,

Tliere'a a good lime coming- boys

for true hearts and wide field cf labor
for th bravest. -- .

d

The York and ('iinibfrland Railroad.
We understand, Irom the Baltimore i

Sun, that the difficulties between the di-

rectors and contractors of the York and
Cumberland Railroad, which it was tho't
would result iu interminable lawsuits, has
been amicably settled by mutual concession
and compromise. ISoi being aware of the'
exact nature of the dirliculiy. we do not;

- a air ft ha ni t 1 re f ft Itiu 111 v- ir-- a
1 lKJ WW Ulb rcsi IU a J lin- - Mi g V'ttJ let y j

money

may

the exception that the hate (

agreed to road at once from! Pr,c
" the new degree abundance, andthe contractors, and that it will open

fr about the "y lb,n W0U,d

will the contrary a sra.c.ty
by The wcou.bined with an increased

for fr"nl it com orwhich considerableroad is one
has been felt, and gen ami transactions involve

desere much a mon-tai- cr.sis.
S,,Vt-- r ln thanlor having it to its dural,If Sol.d

ot s'and wear tear c.r-o- ur

me of construct,,
well ; and a much la rger sujwelt aware, ib.t U.ese

had to com. wjih trials 11 ,s it.
A sea--l .

I r,'e British ,n Ireland nowson unusual was by .

a season of most freshets, and ,5! of,nf
th3 difficulty obtaining .n accoui.t J'"'0' infantry, and depots or

oi the along the will re-- , Inen- -

membered by all. And yet there seen.ed .

'no such word as fail, in the vocabulary
these gentlemen, and there and

enterprise nave won lor tnem "golden
opinions 111 lliis l"UlliUni. bUCCeSS.
attend them in their luture undertakings.

lurk Gazette.

Romance and The

Journal, relates a singular incident,
which in a few inav stated thus: !

the year a Mr Thursrou of,
I'owual, was to a young lady of!

that with he lived two or
three He then left his wife and
went to the British Provinces, a

short time after, it was that
was executed for trespass on the King's
timber land. A year or two after this re-

port became current, she married a second
time with a Mr. with whom she
lived until his death, which occurred a few
years since.

Since that time nothing has occurred to
occasion a the minor the death
of her husband, until a lew days since a
a person called upon her, and stated thai
her first husband had died inj
Hudson, New York, having been
by a fall from his carnage, and otiered
her fifty dollars for an assignment her
right in his property. 'J his she
wisely refused to do. next day an-

other man called upon her and offered
$150, she likewise declined. An
enquiry was instituted, and the result is
thai a fortune soiiu $30,000 will

fall into her hands. Thurston left
some eight or nine children by a second

but as this iu the eye the
law was illegal, she remains the sole heir.

Jnan Feruaudrz- -

Who has not read oc this spot,
the busoui the off the Chili-

an coast.rthe home and
ground of HobincO.n Crusoe ! At last
advices a project was peifected for
settlement and civilization, Chilian
Government securing to a certain

the privilege of occupying it fur a

term years. A writer says :

The which the Government lias
making this Contract is tu uid

cultivate the Island, fi r
it is so adinirab;y by the

of its climate, the iVniluy its
soil, the variety of its products, and its

to the coast ; and it is the de-

sign the above named gentleman, by
inducemeins to

affurdiug them facil t.es for agr.culture,
to carry out tneir plan.

The Island abounds in game, goats and
breed horses, in its

... found a ureal abundance of!

the most del cious varieties of fish, lob-

sters. &c. There is also a safe and
harbor from which its pioducts

may exported.
One ol the first will be to estab-

lish means of commun;caiiwn with the
perls pf Valparaiso and which

will turnish a market lor the pre-

clude.
'Thi? will be done first by sailing ves-

sels and ultimately by steamers, and we
doubt not before long n tec a
fashionable place report ui summer.

Silver aud bold.

Revolution ill the Circulating Medi-vm.l- h

recent advio-- s Irom u rope
reveal approachinc chajijrrs i tbe cir
culating ol continental ur.ope.
The plethora gold is ing with ularo
the governments. Its is de-

preciating its value, which, by way ol
mendment, they about further depre-
ciating by withdrawing frtm public

as a legal tender. I ex-

ample the is catc-
hingFrance is about to follow, and to
make Remark-
ing on this the New Pom
savs :

This, from the increasing scarcity of
silver, will add a considerable per centage

all transactions, increasing

taxes, and all obligations involving pay-
ments ; while the additional
demand for silver crnsequent on this
changr, and the greater abundance of
noid, displacit g it partially from

will increase the difficulty.
If eold ceases to be lepal n:onoy in any

conn try, while silver scarce.
serious diliculty hereauer oc
in mmey matters. The movtment, how-
ever, be connn'-- to the continent.
England will retain herpold legal

pr bably, some alteration in the
legal proportion cf value between the

and thus obviating the present
fficuliy Gi ld is, by far. the best metal

for lenal money though nn additional
abundance may have the effect of raising
the pric s commodities generally.

I's steadiness of value will little
oflecti-- bv the fi'tv millions dollars of
cold coming from California
Its ditDliicement from the cuirencv of.
Europe would have far giealer effect ;

but, unless England joins, in such a
measure, the effect will be comparatively

MARRIED
On the 2d January, bv the Rev. Mr.

;Sahm, Mr. Roreabaugh of Cam- -

with directors ,l',.r",.&a
receive the "ill settle gradually according

ofhe
business first of February, mVe W,th reety.

of s,l-mu- ch
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jbria township, to Miss Catharine Sholp
of Richland township.

mi: it
On Sunday evening last, Mrs. Anna

Evans, consort of Maj. David Evans,
aed about sixty years.

ILast Notice.
HE accounts f the undersigned have
bem nlMCfd in the hands of E Hutchinson

Esq, for colUciion. All persons knowing
themrel vps indebted for subci iption or adver.
iii'g will do well by paying m their respect,

ive accoiiiils on or befrrc the 20th of February
next, as aftir that lime coets nil be put on all
bills not settled. Pay up and save costs.

D. C. ZAHM.
January 16, 1851 U-3- t.

IVO MOXOPOLf !

At the Nttc Cash Store of John-Ivor- y

and Son at Summit tWe
Wbere you will find aellinfr goods something
lower than they are sold elsewhere.

if e m i l e s
The usual ttnek of goods generally kept in
country Stores, we have just received by

n si fvan it tin itroad
A small loi ol fancy articles and a lauge assort-
ment of

New Style Dress Goods, and
Trimmings, consisting in part

of De Lainea and Ccshmerea
Jenny Lino, lit aids and

Buttons. Slack Silk and
Bullion Fringes Vel-

vet Jiibbons, New
Style Neck nib- -

bons. Cord
which you can buy cheap if you call
soon. .JOHN IVOKY &. SON.

Summit, Jan. 1, 1851. I t.

Public Sale.
"T57 ILL be exposed to Public Sale at No 2.

w Allegheny Porlage IJail Road, on
Thnrsdnv the 30ih day of January inlan.
all the Stock in trade of ibe late Andrew
Donnally, t'ecpafrd of every var.ety f

DRY GOODS,
selected wi:h ths greatest care, and of the la-t?-

fashions Also a large quantity of Tea.
Beeswax, Yarn. &c. &,c

Sale will roTmence at 10 o'clock A. M. of
Ftid d.iy and continue from day to day until

very thing is sold.
Terms made known on Any of Sale hv

ROBERT L. JOHNSTON,
Adm'r dun. Test. Annexo.

January 16. 1851. l4-- 3t.

Notice.
ALL person knowing themselves indebted

to the sulnci iters are earnestly to
come foi ward on or before the first day ol
March next and settlf their respective accounts
The attention of debtors is parti:u larly called
lo the above notice as tew arrangements will
very likely then be made.

A. DURBIN &. Co.
Munster. Jan. 8. 1651 14-- 6t. .
N. B. The liooiis on hand will be disposed

of at cost and carriage for approved produce
until tbe 1st of March next. A. D. &. Co.

Stray Heifer.
Came to the evidence of the subscriber in

Susquehanna township, in lasj a
red and white heifer, having an ear mirk and
fcuppObed to ie abut three years old. The
owner ia requested to come forward, prove
properly, pay charges, and take hrs away,
oilier wise she ill he riiDOed of ucandltitr lo
law. U ILLIAM AlcDANNELL.

January 16, 1851 14--3 1

ILast Notice.
The book. noie and papers of the Estate

of Patrick M'Coydeceased, hhve b- -n placed

in my hands for collection; and those inefeaird
are hereby notified that the taid estate must be

settled up immediately.
ROBERT L. JOHNSTON.

January 15, ie5114-- 3t

Barrels Mxcxtukh, No. 3. just re.50 ceived. Flour and Salt, constantly od
hand at J. IVORY & SONS.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, SS.
58, June Teim. 1849. In ihe Orphans

KO. of said County.
In the matter of tbe partition of the Real

Enlate of Rev. Charles B. Maguire, deceased,
late of the citv of Pnmburjr.

And now, lo wit : January 9lh,
AVfiA IP51.Hi Inouisilion in this case

wrBUti ... i .".,, the
. . .- i v.

do give juoguieni wiai mo
valuation nl appraisement there.
I t made Le final and stable forever.

And now. lo wit: January 9tu, loal, o

motion of Joseph Wesver. Attorney for the
petitioners for partition, the Court grant a rule
on all pereons interested, to wit: upon Charles
Ross Maguire, Vincent Maguire, Mary Ma-

guire, Susan Maguire, Agatha Maguire, and
Theresa Woods and Patrick Woods, heira and
representatives of Ros Maguire. and Marga-
ret .Maguire, widow of Roes Magtiife; Michael
It. Maguire, Charles 13. Maguire, John C. Ma.

ii ire .James W. Majjuire. Catharine llarrit,
Mary llarrit, Elizabeth arrit, Ann Ifarrit,
Secily iarrtt and Joseph irnt. Catharine R.
M-gui-

re. Suan S. Maguire, Bridge t C. Ma.
guire. Ellen S. Maguire. Jane R. Maguire,
Ann S. M iguue, Mry L. Maguire, heirs of
John Maguire, deceaaid; James C. Maguire,
Mict.acl M jguire, J..hn Meloy, ugh Meloy,
Margaret Meloy, wl..ow of James Mtloy dee'd,
Kdward Mtloy. John C. Meloy, nry Melov
and Catharine Furran, heirs Of said James
Meloy, deceased; Ellen Dodson and .Elizabeth
Hummer, heirs of Suan Dodson, deceased;
Robert Watson, John Litziuger and (Catharine
Maguire, all heirs and representatives of the
said Rev. C. U. Maguire. deceased, to come
into Court on the third Saturday of February.
A. D. 1651, to accept or refuse the sair! real
e&tate at the valuation embraced iu the iuqui
sition in this case.

And it is ordered by the Court that the fore-
going rule te puMiehed thiee limes in the
Pittsburg Morning Post, and in the Sentinel,
in L'uinhia county, and in the Torchlight,
ifgCrtown. My tbe Court.

DANIEL M'CURDY, Clerk.
Jan. 11, 1351 1 l-- 3t.

For Sale or K ent.
THE subset iber ofTVr for sale that well

k. own large FRAME HOUSE, in ihe Borough
of Ebenxburg. situate in Main street, one door
east of E Hughes' Store. It is v ell ca Iculated
for any puulic business, haring all the bu.ld-ing- s

necosary fur convenience attached to it.
The location is a good one, and is wet! adapted
for any man wishing to keep a Hotel or a
More. It will be deposed of on the most rea.
sonable terms and the till is indixputable .

If iIih above property is not sold on or before
the let day of March neat, it will be ranted for
a term oi one or more years. Fur particulars
applr to Robert Davis or to

JOHN THOMAS.
January 16. 1851 I4-t- f.

Stray Bull.
CAME to the residence of the subscriber, in

Allegheny township, about tbe middle of Dec
last, a red and while spotted Bull about three
years old. The owner is requested lo come
lorward. prove property, pay charges and take
him away, otherwise he will be disposed of
according to law.

. JOHN B. MOYERS.
January 4, 1851. l4-- 3t.

Remaining in the Post Office at Ebens-bur- g.

January 1st 1831.
Panehaman Miss W. K'tiz Andrew
FUkT Patrick Lamhaugh A.
Colbut Sumuol 11. Merry E R. 2
Rd mis I on John M'CleHand Samuel
Evans Henry A'Laughhn Margaret
Emery Hi-nr-y Owens James
Evans Ric hard J. 2 Petcraon Ellenor Miss
Farrel Catherine Mrs. Rowland Elis Sr.
Finnegan Michael Slonaker George
Fleming James Officer or soldier of
ttnobiit James the Late War
Harris William IV. Weakly William
f I John Wise Joseph
1 1 icon Mrs. Wilb-t- t B. B.
Jones Robert J. W'illinms

MILTON ROBERTS, P. M.

Notice.
IT ETTERS of Administration on the Es.
ILi tale of William Diver, deceased, have

been granted to the undersigned hy the Regis
ter of Cambria county. All persons indebted
tu said etitdte, will make immediate payment
to the subscriber at Munster. and those having
claims wi'l present them duly authenticated.

JEREMIAH M'GONIGLE, Adm'r.
Jan. 2. 185I.-6- 1.

This Way!
WjlOR the highest prices are paid for

IIidf.s, Skins and Tannek's Bakk
in either Trade or Cash by

J. MOORE.
Ebnsbnrg Jan. 2. 1851.

Fen not It Seed Planter,
FoT planting Wheat and other Grain.

Patented iVuch 1841, e.isued October
1850. This valuable machine is manufactured
and kept for sale by tie subscriber in Pitts.
burg- - Alo. Slave and Shingle machine. f
he latest style. Agenis wanted to. canvass

the country, at.d sell machines and rights.
Address GIDEON SWAYNE.

Dec. 26, 1850. 12-5- m Putsburg..

Particular Notice.
ALL persons indebted lo T.itzincer 4Tvdd

for the last time to aeil'e
tl. respective accounts, on or lietore the firs'
day of December next, as after that time their all
accounts will bn placed in the hands of officers
for c ollection, as we must and will have money

FRESH SHAD. Mackerel and Salmon by
J. MOORE.

ADIFS call and see J. MOORE'S splen.
did slock of Muffs, Gloves and Comfort

arrets of Maclceral for saltBABby J. 1YOVL y $ Co.

POUNDS NAILS AND SPIKES
2,000 for sale by

MURRAY &. ZAHM. .

SPLENDID lot of B ao ww. Black, Olivk
A and Gret Clothb for sate bv

MURRAY & ZAHM.

hundred thousand Joint ShingledTWO by J. MOORE.

thousand feet Dry bite pine
EIGHTYfor sale at Moori'b Lumber Yard

THE

7I70HIM!
IS THE PLACE FOR

IB a r gain s !
THE (inbseriher have just received from

East, at thfir nrw Store Room in
Ebensburg, a large and splendid assortment of )a a a tim 'fihrii rt nnnn

1

Catenated to please every variety of laste, and
that 61 the Ladies in particular. I heir stock
coasisv in part of the following :

Bine Back and Brown Cloths, Fancy and Plain
CASSIMERES, SATINETS of all

prices and descriptions, DELANES,
CASHMERES, in every variety and
Color.

MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES, HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
Alt. A very large assortment of

ofevery variety and of the vejy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.
B OOKS and S TAT JONAY,

FISH, SALT, c , 4e.
In fict. every thing necessary to render their

assortment co nplele.
Thej would here say that it is their deter

initiation to sell goods as cheap if not a little
cheapet than any other establishment in the
place, a his will be found to be the case by
those who will favor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange tor goods.

MURRAY & ZAHM.
Ebensburg, Dec 12, 850. 5-- tf.

NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Da.

vid Cheekier, late of Susquehanna township,
Cambria county, dee'd.. having been granted
to the undersigned by the Register of Cambria
count v: Notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate lo make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

ii. C. K. ZAHM, Adm'r.
Dec. 12, 1850 10-- 6t.

More of Them.
TIIE Subscriber has just received another

lot of
Men's Coarse and Kip Boots,

of the best quality. Just
cdl and see. Also a

general assortment
of Plush and

Cloth Caps
of several styles.

AG AINHe will hare another
supply of Dry Goods, Hardware,

Confectionaries, Groceries & Stationary, ... .. "in a tew oays wnicn ne will sell on very rea-sonab-

teims. Purchasers will save money
by giving him a call. J. MOORE.

Dec 2 b, J 050.

iTlLASS, Oils, Paints and Drugs of all
nines at j. MOORE'S.

N excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable for
fencing on hand and for sale bv

MURRAY &. ZAHM.

Gents, Ladies, Girls. Covs and
Children can be supplied for cash with any
quantity oi Boots, Shoes. Buskins and Slitters

G. W. TODD, AtCo's.

FOR LADIES.
Brocade I.ustin, Thibil,

Paramatta and Cashmere Cloths, Plain; figured
and Pahn Mous de Laines at

G. W.TODD &Cos.

5 KEGS OF NAILS ou hand, and
for sale by-- J. IVORY.

Summit Sept. 6, 1850.

Glass, Glass,
8 by 10, 10 by 12, 10 by U window glass,

Just Received, bv
Oct. IP. G. W. TODD, &.CO.

HISKEY. While Lead and Linseedw Oil at J. 3Of3RE'S.

STAR, Sperm and Mould
for sale at the Brick Store

of J. MOORE.

KAA POUNDS of CODFISH just received
"II II I and for sale by

VU MURRAY & ZAHM.

FOR GENTS:
Black, Blue. Pi

tot and Beaver Cloths; Fancy. Silk and Satin
Vealings; a variety of Cassimeres at

G. W. TODD & Co's.

Mardware:
Just opened a sol en- -

id lot of HARDWARE for cash or produce
lelivered at

G. W. TODD &. Cob

BUSHELS W HITE BEANS for sale
25

JJURRAY & 3AI1M.

POUND" of Philadelphia, Mould and
100 Dir Candles for sale bv

MURRAY" ZAHM.

ANTED by J. MOORE cash, in exw change for goods, or otherwise.

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously execu

ted at this Office.

For Sale or Mettt.
rillHE subscriber criers for rale to the 31st
JL of December next, and if not sold by that

time wii rant on advantageous terms the
"Summit Mansion H.-ese.-

"

This fine Hotel ia located Irn miles frsrjV
Hollidaysburg and iiine miles fnwn Ebentbur
at a point where the Turnpike Road leai ing
trnm Ilomuaysburg to Pittsbur crosses the
Allegheny Portage Rail Road, and
iy receives the patronage of the travelling pub
lie that crosses either of th-s- e thoroughfares
to Philadelphia or Pittsburg. Four trains of;
passenger' cars stop at tbe door daily in the
business season, and from five to ten coaches
in the winter.

The pure atmosphere, pure water, and de-

lightful scenery ol the Allegheny Mountains,
make this a most dtsrab.'o summer resort for
citizens of Philadelphia and Pittsburg, and as
many permanent visitors can be had as the
House will accomodate- -

The bnildlngis spacious and admirably ar-
ranged for a IloHel and has been recently refit,
ted, painted and enlarged. An excellent stable,
carriage house, wash house and convenient
out door buildings ara nn the premises and
also a neat tenant house for servanta.

Il the ptemises are soid, a clear and indispu-
table title will be made, and possession given
on the firfct day of Apri I utxt.

Hie undersigned begs leave through this ad-

vertisement to return bis hearty anknowledg.
menta to his iiumrous friends for the intnr
favors bestowed ou him ar.d assures them that
nothing but sickness in his family has itidoced
biiu to relinquish a claim to their patronage.

Wm. S. CAMPBELL.
Summit, Nov. 25. 1850.-- 9.

(DAM
The undersigned respectfully solicit their

friei.ds and the public generally to call and ex-

amine the splendid stock of GOODS, just re.
ceived and now opening at their Store Room
in Ebensburg. Having adopted the CASH
AND BARTER Sytcm. they will he enabled
to sell goods at prices that will defy competi-
tion. Tbei stock of goodai is large, and selec-
ted with a view of giving satisfaction to every
one; and consists in part of

DKY-GOOD- S

BOOT S, SHOES,
HARDWARE

QUEENSWAHE,

Hats, Caps,
NAILS, GLASS, OILS,

PAINTS, FISH, SALT, &c, &c.
Give them a call, bring on your CASH, and

rest assured that you will get tbe worth of
your money.

G W. TODD, &. CO.
Ebensburg. October lOlh 1850.

ILook Here!
A TAVERN STAND

JFor Sale or Stent!
The subscriber offers for sale that com mod u

ous and well known Tavern Stand in the Bor
ough of Ebensburg. now in the occupancy of
Kobcbt Carman. The House is in excellent re.
pair and has attached to it all the necessary
outbuildings which convenience requires. The
stables are also large and convenient.

This house being ilualed in the most pleas,
ant part of the borough, offers a fine induce
ment to any peron wishing to engage in the
business for which it is so well calcila ted.- -
Terms reasonable and title indisputable.

If not sold it will be leased for any term of
years that may be desired, together with a
quantity of first rale land, from fifteen to tbir
ly acres. Possession given on the first day of
April, icji. Application must be made soon.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
November 28, 1850 8-- lf-

Notice.
ALL persons having claims of any kind

against the Commonwealth for materials fur-nibbe- d

or labor performed oo the Allegheny
Portage Rail Road, prior to Dec. let, 1849,
are requested to make rmoed aie riyort ol
their amount to the undersigned at his office
at the Summit. It is hoped that no person
having a claim will neglect this notice, as lie
is desirous of reporting to the Canal Buard all
of the debt due. so ibat a sufficient appropri-
ation may be made at the next eesion of tbe
Legislature for their liqmdt tion.

WM. S. CAMPBELL, Sup'l,
Urbce or feuperintendant.

A. P. R. R.
October 26th, 1850.

KEMOV.4L.
The subscriber bejjs leave to inform the pah.

lie trenersllv that he has jut removed his Sad.
die and Harnett bttabltthmeitt to Jetlerson,
Cambria county, where he will be pleased lo
see his old friends and all others wanting any.
thing in his line of business. He intends keep
ing constantly on hand a supply of

SADDLES, BUIDLES,
Collars, Harness,

WHIPS, &.C., ScC.
Of all kinds, which he will sell on the most
reasonable terms for cash or approved country
produce. He hopes, by a strict attention to
business and small profits on his work to mer
it and receive a liberal share of the public pat-ronag- e.

HUGH A. .VcCOY.
Jefferson. Nov. 21. 1850. 7-- tf.

N. B- - All those indebted to him for Saddlory
&.c. whilst located in Ebensburg, are earnestly
requested to call and settle their respect ive ac-

counts. For the purpose of saving trouble, it
s hoped tha,t. this notice will not bs neglected

G3

"WE ARE NOT IN FIE"
subscribers have as yet delayed

THE upon
manner

persona indebted to them, to

we now sag to. alt' persons indebted
to us, that-i- f they do rot call and their
accounts, and.-pay- . ur a part, if not all. on or
before the 10th da of January next we shall
llien leave their accounts iu lb hand of Jus-
tice for collection; wi'hout reaped to persons.

MURRAY 4. ZAtlM.
Ebensburg Dec: 26. 1850.

. . . a.

TOOL, Butler, and all inJ'. ca Katun
J - a a a

takca m exchange lor eoooa ai- -

J. .nOOATi'J Store.

M. D. MACCIIAN. M. HaSWJM.

MAUN & MSSOft
ATTORNEYS AT LA FK,

EBENSBUitO, Pa.
F.bcnsburg. June 20, li50.

A TTORNE Y A T LA XV.

EBE$SHtlkO, PA,
Office one door west of J.S. Buchanan's Sta

April' 12, 184 3w tf.

B. HUTCHINSON JR.
A TTRONE Y AT LA TF,

EBENSDURG, PA.
April 12, 1843 tr.

DK. THOMAS C BUNTING
South-we- st corner of 7th 4 Race sts.

Philadelphia,
April 2G. 1849. 5- -

J. M'DOlYALD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
EBENSBURG, PA.

All business in the several Courts of Riair. fa.
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to his
care, will be promptly attended to.

umce. opposite J. fc. Uuclianun d Store.
April 12. 1849, tf

EL 8&&r2i&SH
JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,

Borough of Lorelto. Pa., wiil atteuil to
collections entrusted to his care.

May 2, 1850 30.

THOMAS ft. M'liniV FF I,

i tro M' V.jf T If,Will attend the several
as heretofore. Office one door west of Mr"
Wm. MTaifamft Cabinet VVareroom. rn

HOLLIDA YSB UR Gt PA,
April 18, '50 27-- lf.

ANDREW DO.u(JGHE,
Justice of the Peace and Scrivener,

Boiktfcm or Scmmitvilli:,
WILL attend promptly to collecllooa or clh .

er business entrusted to him.
Legal instruments' of writins drawn with

aceu'acy and despatch.
Sept. 4th ieod-J- m.

GEORGE IV. TODD OO
(Successorsto Litzinger Todd.)

Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardw&ra,
Queensware, &c.

t doors eat of Renshaw's Hotel. High at.

CE NTRAL PENySYL VA XTA

liankiiio House.
BRYAN, GLEIM, A CO.

OFFICE on Allegheny Street, nearly
Post Office.

Interest will be paid upon money deposited,
as follows, viz:

Three mouth deposits at the rate of 3 per
cent, per annum.

Six month deposits at the rate of 3 j per cent,
pei annum.

Nine month deposits at the rale of 4 per
cent, per annum.

Twelve month deposits at the rate of 4$ rer
cent, per annum.

Draft on ihe cuies far Esle in sums to suit
the purchasers, and collection mode upon any
point at low rates.

August 8, 1850 44-- tf.

W. 13. HUDSON'S
r W r mrvi

CLOCK

and Jftvolry Slorr.
One Door East of the Post Ojfice.

N. B. C locks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired
at shortest notice and warranted.

Sept. 26, 185051.

ILevvis Brown)
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser,

One Dnr Wi nf Thumptoi't Hstcl,
EBENSBURG, I'A.

Oct. 24, 1K5 3ni.

Exchange Hotel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.

Thomas A. Maguire, Proprietor.

THE underpinned, having succeeded Mr.
Bracken in- - t lie proiriAiori!iip' of

the Establishment, most reEccl! j'ly am. oun-
ces to the public , that his entire atteniion will
he devoted lo the t:tsk of rendering th Ex-
change Hotel one of the bet public houses in
this section of the State.

Especial care will ba observed in procuring
liquors of Uie choice brands, and every ap-

propriate delicacy whic'i the market atfjrdsr
will ba capefu-H- se lfected' for the taSIu.

Goud alabicaand cirefaliCti-aiMov- i
ded. -

The undersigned will aKvars be mot happy
to preet hiav fiiends and the travcliiog coniaiu-nily- .

THOMAS A. MAGUIRE.
Oct. 21. 1850 -t- f.

LOST
the cvoning of the Democratic lassONMeeting in August Ial in" Ebi-fsbu- u

girtd common Ellllib Silver Wafr.ii.. The
iierron who took it out of my pocket at the
time above stated is requested to leave it in the
care of M-'j- , John Thompson in r.pensburg
and no qmrs'iomi will be asked. I."" tais re.
quest is not complied with immediately, legal"
measures will be taken for its recovery.,

JOHN iVEL'OY.
Allegheny lp., Dec, 5, IS5D:

i irus recrived bv . MOORE. JdozSast.


